
Year 1 Home Learning  - 30.3.20 

Daily Phonics Sessions  

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCo7fbLgY2oA_cFCIg9GdxtQ  

Set 3 sounds 

Daily Spelling Practise - ai, ay, a-e  

Practise these spellings every day. Look at them, say them, cover them then write them and see if you 
were correct. Extra challenge - put them in a sentence. 

On Friday get you adult to test you on them.  

play today tray snail train 

paint make snake name same 

Weekly Written Task (break it up over the week) 

Write a story about a pirate or a mermaid. They must go on an adventure.  

This can be recorded in anyway you like (in your blue book, make into a book, typed up). Try to include 
an illustration.  

Concentrate on making sure you have capital letters, full stops and finger spaces.  

Daily Maths  

• Reading, writing and counting with numbers to 50.  

• I have set a game on purple mash that will help with number bond work  

 https://www.purplemash.com/sch/ljs-sy8  

Weekly Maths - Measuring Length (break it up over the week) 

1. Look at comparing the length of objects using the words longer, taller, shorter  

2. Order objects (toys, blocks, etc), family members from tallest to shortest  

3. Measure with non-standard units (not centimetres/meters etc). Measure items with blocks, hands, 
coins, or anything you have around the house e.g. the book is 10 pennies long or the book is 2 
hands long.  

4. If you have a ruler or tape measure introduce looking at centimetres. Draw lines and measure 
them, measurer objects around the house, measure parts of your body. Record these measurement 
in your blue book. ( I have uploaded a printable ruler if you need one and have access to a printer)  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/shows/numberblocks  https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/shows/alphablocks  

Useful websites  

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCo7fbLgY2oA_cFCIg9GdxtQ
https://www.purplemash.com/sch/ljs-sy8
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/shows/numberblocks
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/shows/alphablocks


Other Learning 

Science 

What are the 5 senses? Make a poster to show me what they are 

Topic 

Find out all about a different country.  

(flag, money, language, what animals live there, what continent is it in, what is the weather 
like, are they any famous landmarks)  

Do some cooking Play in the garden Share a story Draw/paint a         
picture 

Make a den Look out the window. 
What birds can you 

see? 

Play a game that uses 
your imagination  

Make something e.g. 
out of lego, play 

dough etc 

Tick off as many of these activities as you can  

Useful links  

Gojetters  - https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/shows/go-jetters  

PE with Joe Wicks -https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ  

BBC Supermovers - https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers  

Oxford owl eBooks (username/password on dojo) - https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/  

Phonics Play (username: march20 password: home) - https://new.phonicsplay.co.uk/  

Topmarks - https://www.topmarks.co.uk/  

We’d love to see what you are busy getting up to via photographs on dojo  

 

Have a lovely week everyone  
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